
Message 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
Subject: 

Christopher E. Jackson [cejackson@cityofinglewood.org] 
8/15/2019 8:35:19 PM 
Gordon Anderson [gordon@gandersonassociates.com] 
Mindala Wilcox [mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org]; Artie Fields [afields@cityofinglewood.org] 

Re: IBEC: Meeting with City Manager 

Good day Gordon, 

Sorry I was unable to attend but Mindy briefed me. Somehow I missed this particular email. I queried the Mayor and 
Council on Tuesday after their meeting. They all indicated they wanted a full physical printing of the documents. I 
explained that it would be large and they all wanted it despite the amount of paper. If, by chance you or Artie speaks 
with them and convinces them otherwise absolutely does not bother me. Keep me posted on the end result. 

Mr. Christopher E. Jackson, Sr. 
City of Inglewood 
Director - Economic and Community Development Department 
Economic Development. Planning. Building Safety. Code Enforcement 
One West Manchester Blvd., 4th Floor, Inglewood, CA 90301 
Voice: (310) 412-5672 Fax: (310) 412-5681 Email: cejackson@cityofinglewood.org 

On Aug 15, 2019, at 11:04 AM, Gordon Anderson <gordon@gandersonassociates.com> wrote: 

Hi Christopher, 

As you n1ay recall, I shared with you that I have a standing bi-weekly meeting with the City Manager 
stmtlng today ot 4prr1. You're olwoys \A/elcome to join me. 

Today in particular, I need to review vvith him the desire for the each of the Council n1embers to 
receive a full set of DEIR vv/appendices. On !he IBEC conference call H1ls rnorning, the current 
esl"imate ls oboul: 

l ,500 pgs. of text, 3 volurnes of 3" binders and 
Est. 10,000 pgs. of appendices, in various sizes of pages and would be about 10 to 12 volumes 

of addlllonol 3" binders. 

I had already explored with the City Manager to provide each Council member would receive a 
complete text, with the appencllces on a disk m thumb drive, \Nith a full set of the DEIR \¥/appendices 
in !he Council office. Also notin~::i thcd everyfrling will be ovoiloble on the Clly vvebsite cmd cmy 
specific 

If you me unoble to join us lhls ofternoon, please let me know lf you hove some concerns wllh this 
opprooch, ~;lven thot you spoke dlreclly wifr1 Council members in this moHer. 

Thanks. 
Gordon. 


